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Red Hot Chili Peppers - Special Secret Song Inside
Tom: A

D7#9
Well my lady lady, she lives three houses away
she claims that she can hear my baby screaming to me
"Fuck me Anthony, well Anthony"

D          C A                D        C  A
I want to party on your pussy, baby
D          C A     D            C A
I want to party on, party on your pussy
D          C A                D        C  A
I want to party on your pussy, baby
D          C A                D        C     A
I want to party on your pussy, yeah, yeah, yeah

D7#9
Struck by lust in a telephone booth
busted by a cop, he said "That's uncouth"
he said that he can hear my baby screeming to me
"Fuck me Anthony, well Anthony"

(Chords as above)
I want to party on your pussy, baby
I want to party on, party on your pussy
I want to party on your pussy, baby
I want to party on your pussy, yeah, yeah, yeah

(Sing!)
I want to party on your pussy, baby
I want to party on your pussy
I want to party on your pussy, baby
I want to party on your pussy

(Same as above but these chords played 2 semitones higher.)
E          D B                E        D  B...
I want to party on your pussy, baby
I want to party on your pussy
I want to party on your little pussy, girl
I want to party on your pussy

Interlude,D:   (if you're interested,Anthony M.'s version has
it.And that's very good anyway.)

Let me shine your diamond the girl got a scratch
slap that cat have mercy

D          C A                D        C  A...

I want to party on your pussy, baby
I want to party on, party on your pussy
I want to party on your pussy, baby
I want to party on your pussy, yeah, yeah, yeah

Termina com D
--------------------------

Chords:

C:  x355xx
D:  x577xx
D7#9:x5456x
E:  0799xx
A:  577xxx
B:  799xxx

Verso e intro:

     Gtr. 1

     Gtr. 2

Refrão 1 & 2:

       w/variations

Refrão 3:

       w/variations

Interlude:

Acordes


